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BANKRUPT SALE
V

LINENS
35c Fancy Huck Toweling, 23c

75c Fancy Huck Toweling, '"jc
35c Butcher's Linen c

50c Table Damask, Mc

75c Table Damask, c

$1.00 Table Damask, c

$1.50 Table Damask, 9oc

.$2.00 Table Damask,
COTTON PIECE GOODS

10c Ginghams, Sale Price, 6J4c
12'2c Gingham, Sale Price, b 1-- Jc

ninirlmm. Snip Price 1"C. " V v" j , ,
25c French Gingham, Sale Price,
12'2e Shirting, Cheviot,
ISc Hydegrade Galetea,
25c Romper Cloth, . . .

'

,

BANDON BREVITIES
5

J. C. Tice of Nome Alaska is look-

ing up the prospects in Bandon.

G. Burkhnrt of Port Orford had bus-

iness in Bandon, Friday.

A. B. Willoughby of Four Mile had
business in Bandon Saturday.

John Stone was" up from Port Or-

ford Saturday. '

Win, Must had work at the county
poor farm, today.

J. Sullivan was a visitor in Marsh-fiel- d

Monday.

Watch for tho announcement of the
Library matinee, Dec. llth.

"The Spanish Jade" in six acts,
a rer.l Paramount feature Grand
next Thursday.

Mr. Hardesty Woodman deputy is
expected to arrive and get acquainted
Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Will the parlies that took the fence
and buggy from the Cox resilience re
turn or notify Fred Gross where thev
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A dance night will
be given in Dreamland by Occidental
chapter.

See Chaplin in "Work" Two acts
of hilarious fun. Grand, next Wednes-

day night, Nov. 10.

E. B. and were up
from Langlois in their automobile Fri-

day and returned Saturday.

J. Hall-Lewi- s, roadmaster, has re-

signed his job and gone to Santa Ro-

sa, Cal. to live.

James Mast attended the meeting
.it North Bend Monday to consider the
millitnry highway project.

K. II. Nead of the Cape L.
H. S. was a visitor in this burg Sat-

urday.

L. Dcmick came up from Coquille
Saturday to transact and on.
joy the sea breezes.

M'tfyor Morrison of (Joquille has
appointed J. J. Stanley as City Attor-
ney to take the place of L. A. Liljc-qvi- st

who recently resigned the of-

fice and moved to Marshfield.

If a square deal is what you want,
try The SQUARE DEAL. Opp. tho
Grand Theater, for Shoes, Hosiery
and Gents Shoe repair
shn pin connection.

Big Paramount Feature

The Spanish Jade'
IN SIX ACTS

A romantic story of love, crime and intrigue,
presented by an all star cast.

A Feature Production that is different
stage settings, hundreds of people in

the cast and a powerful story make the picture a

a real Paramount feature

Grand Theater
Thursday, November llth
COMING Next Sunday Dustin

in "Captain Courtcsy"in
Five Act,

The sale the Averill bankrupt stock now on. The Golden Rule Store has
been moved into the Johnson building where the Averill stock being closed out.
New merchandise sold here much cheaper than your merchant buy
it at wholesale. seldom you get opportunity like this. One dollar will

the work two at this time.

Thangsgiving

Thrift family

Blanco

business

furnishings.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

50c Wool Serge, Sale Price, 33c

75c Wool Serge, Sale Price 3Sc

50c Wool Challie, Sale Price 29c

$2.50 Gaberdine, Sale Price $1.65

All other woolens reduced in a similar way.

SILKS

25c Jap. Silk, Sale Price, ." 15c

50c Jap Silk, Sale Price 35c

$1.00 Fancy Silks, Sale Price 65c

$2.00 Silk Charmeusc, Sale Price $1.25

Store

H. II. Adolphscn, Fred Adolphscn,
and Mrs. Etta Brown, all of Denmark
were visitors in this city Sunday.

Fred Biss has bought out the lodg-

ing rooms run by Mrs. Crqckctt and
Mr. Tupper and David Crockett has
gone to Rogue River.

F. D. Fletcher of the Sperry Hour
agency at Marshfield has departed ov-

erland for Tacoma to visit the mills
there.

Paramount pictures stand consist-
ently ns the highest class films in

today. Thursdays and Sundays
are Paramount nights at the Grand.

M. Nordstrom, late of May, Idaho,
is hero and will live upon the land
which lie purchased two years ago.
This is a part of the Lamont estate.

An ideal picture program at the
Grand, Wednesday night A Broad-
way star feature in three acts with
Anita Stewart and Earl Wiliams, en-

titled "Two Women" a powerful drama
and our comical friend, Charlie Chap-
lin in a two act ccreani Work Six-bi-g

reels.

A. Garfield sold a used Studcbaker
to A. Dufort ar.d Clyde Stearns and
they started with it for their home- -

rtead near Bend last week. Not being
familiar witli an auto, Elbert Dyer
wer.t along with them as far as Ash-

land to show them how to manipulate
the lovers. Mr. Buckingham also ac-

companied them part way on his way
to his home at Ballofountain.

Eighteen Camp Fire Girls enjoyed
n hiko last Si.timlay to Johnson's
ercok where they had a season of
. ports, jumping, walking and running.
They started at 10 o'clock from the
home of their guardian, Mrs. Dippol,
and cooked their own dinner consist-
ing of eggs, bacon, cocoa, ote starting
for home nt Jl, p. m. having hud a
most enjoyable day.

About as good a thing as there is
in the li ic of comedy is the ani-

mated drawings and as good as any
thing in this line was n crow in one
of these films presented at the Grand
last Saturday night. This crow ate
the bullets as fast an they
wcr fired at it and seemed to onjoy
that kind of diet.

Southern California did service for
Montenegro and IU scenery showed
up an well as the original at tho Grand
Ut Thuntdiiy night. Nor wore
it i.nsM.,1, Mtylo or building lucking
ulu ii the lundiwork of nmn had t In'

into piny. Tim uniform iiihI
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Entertained at Bridge
Mrs. W. S. Wells was hostess at a

pleasant party, the social event of
last week, given at her heme Friday
afternoon. The party was given in
honor of Mrs. Lionel Garden of Marsh-fiel- d

house guest of Airs. Wells anil
bridge was the order of the afternoon.
Card honors went to Mrs. F. L. Green-oug- h

and a guest prizo was presented
to Mrs. Garden.

The following is the invited list of
guests: Mesdames Mann, Gale,Endi-cot- t,

McC. Johnson, Sorenscn, N. J.
Crain, Richards, Geiscndorfer, Grcan-oug- h,

Sul'.ivan, Best, Guy and Ralph
Dippol Archie Rosa, L. Gallicr, Wade,
Elliott,' Radley, Garfield, Briggs,
Scofiold, Kruse, Dickey, Tom Mehl,
Felsheim, Lafaw, Kausrud, Houston
Byrne, Robert Johnson, G. Treadgohl
Turnbull, Flom, Crimmetut, Wilson,
Lowe, Laird, Walker Hughs and Mrs.
Dyer. Misses Kate Rosa, Maude Lowe
and Nora Solve.

A puty coiio-'stln-
g of Jcs. Wals-tro-

F. S. Pony, Frank Ilolman and
Ernest Bonk, journeyed over to Coos
Bay yesterday to sec the wreck of the
Santa Clr.ra. They went in the Inter-
national truckt started from Bandon
at nine and got back at 11 in the ev-

ening. The truck mr.de "11 tho grades
and mud or rock neiintaincd an even
keel demonstrating its ability to trav-
el where the regulation automobile
can not follow.

Mrs. II. A. Morras who was at
one time supposed to bo among the
missing in the Santa Clara wreck has
been safely located. Sho had gone to
stay with a friend in Marshfield and
missed the first rescue parties sent
out from Bandon for her. She had been
visiting at tho Dalles and her husband
did not know she was on the Santa
Clara until lie saw her name listed.
A telegram to the north confirmed tho
fact that she was on tho wrecked boat
and until she was found hor Bandon
relatives sulTered considerable uncer-
tainty.

Horace Richards goes his week to
.Spokane Washington, whore ho will
bo employed by a largo lumbering
eoiicorn. Mra. Richards u.id children
will follow later, as soon ns Mr. Rich-Hid- e

has found whmv n residence will
bo moot convonUnt for bin work .

Eddie Olnnd va Jim Bonn in the tolle
of a mm being tried this rftor noon
nt the eJty hull, in tho Justice Court
Imforo a Jury eumpowil of T. W. Ro-

binson, 1 lurry Alton, Victor llrwior, W
D. Mnmtinll, Tlwmu AmUrum iiim)
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WASH DRESSES AND PARTY DRESSES
$1.00 Gingham and Chambrey Dresses 65c
$1.50 Gingham and Chambrey Dresses 95c
$2.50 Gingham and Chambrey Dresses, . . $1.50
$5.00 Afternoon Dresses, Sale Price $1.65
$12.00 Party Dress, Pink Messaline $3.95
$15.00 Party Dress, White Crepe de Chine, 5

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Prices of these have been unmercifully slashed.
Many 8c Laces Reduced to 4c
Many 15c Laces Reduced to 5c
Many 25c Laces Reduced to 10c

Many of the Embroideries are offered at better
than one half price.

Now The Time Buy, This Chance Will Not Last Long.

Magnififient

Farnum

being

GOLDEN RULE
Johnson Building, Formerly Averills
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"THE SPANISH JADEf

A Paramount Feature
A Strong Drama Set in the Quaint

Environments of Spanish Life of
Fifty Years Ago.

Whoever delights in wha'. is quaint
and novel and far removed from tho
well-trodd- path will be greatly
charmid and ei.tortained by this fea-

ture whicli has been acquired by the
Paramount Pictures Corporation
from a newly formed producing com-

pany called the Fiction Pictures, Inc.
The film is based on a book entitled

"The Spanish Jade" and written by
Maurice Hewlett. Tha noval has been
dramatized by Louis Joseph Vance
.and the filmed version closely follows
the lines of the original dramatization

Few films linvo a stronger more
consistent and more grinning plot
than "The Spanish Jade." If tho
production had no other merit than
the strength of its plot it would de-ser-

to rank higl but tho strength
of the plot it not is only poitt of merit
The types and tho atmosphere in the
film story measure up to the highest
expectations. One cannot nn through
ten pages of Spanish literature with-
out encountering the very types and
the very atmosphere which make this
film so different from the general run
of film plays. There are many of tho
exterior scones which are obviously
''faked", but tho imitation is always
clever, and though wo all abhor urti-fic- al

exteriors in a film, w must nd-m- it

that tho designer worked with a
good original beforo his eyes. Nor
are all the exteriors artificul. Some
are wonderfully fine; so much bo that
one regrets that there was any neces-
sity for art Teal props tiny where in
the film.

The elcmonUi, mystery, adventure,
and pathos have been most skilfully
woven into a story which is bound to
hold the irtie",t of the spectator ev-

ery part of J'o way from start to
finish. The cf the cha-

racters is ''''feet '.: every detail. This
means first tl.'.t the acting ia brilli-
ant and bc inid that ho spectator is
able to iiiidrratnud tho character al-

most the very instant it rppe.irs on
tho screen. The .Spanish grandees
feeding on dry bread and nn onion
ami spici'if Ilia frugal meal with re-

collection of past glory, the crlng-ingl- y

fait1 ful mint, tho unbridled
youth scorning i!fwfpl:ni aril flatter-
ing impul of pension, tho blond
$pai Ull In-- : uly (thwl'U HI'u HUfll bo.
NUtks,) jrriirfu with n WKiiuuily dig-

nity all It wn, the IJiiglUhiiiiin
In Uiv hniI truvtillng In
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the leading parts. In this perfection
of dekiil lies one of the great charms
of the picture; the other is the power-
ful, plo, which never
lags or halts or digresses for a mo-

ment.
See this picture at the Grand The-

atre, Thursday, November 11.

The following is tho incoming list
of the Elizabeth: Mrs. R. W. Shull, J.
N. Serisovich, F .M. Wolf, .Mrs. P.
Diotz and child, Jack Woodrun", Glidys
Woodruff, Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge, R.
C. Elliott, wife and child, Amos Car-
son. Rev. Chas. D. Kereny, G. T. Arm-Htron-

R, W. Shull, Howard Whitelo v

M. Smith, L. F. Beatty and wife, Fro. I

Tuvlnr Prtimt Vmwrlm IV it I Pi'k!i
I Edward M. Sofor, J. K. Quick, A. L.
j George, B. Buffulz, II. McDonald, G.
II. Myers, E. Allen.

The following arrived on the Speed-
well Sunday : Mrs. Rose E. Jones,
H. R. Adams' Chas Rakleff, Mrs. J. S.
Lyons, Ida K. Ovcii3, W. S. Mansnll,
Ben Curren, and wife, Matt Mry, and
wife, Mrs. G. D. Wolcott. Mrs. G.

and child E. J. Hoffman, Fro I

Colman, W. E. C. Leghorn, Lconn
Lano, P. J. Paofolla, C. A. Samkins,

Johnaon.

Following is the passenger list tin t
went out on the Brooklyn Fridry hut:
Clnr Loneclass, Mrs. Muck, Mrs. L.
C. Page, Dr. Houston ar.d family, Geo.
Sutton, M. Cucklin C. L. Jjnkins, J.
A. Dean, B. Pagell. N. Ilannel, P.
Carlson and wifj, A. Uossom, M. Gnc-omett- e,

L. Mottcno, E. J. Dobyn, P. C
Wall, J. A. Heavenstcin, J. Jacobseu
Harry Walker.

The following went out on tho Eliz
abeth Friday: Mrs. C. W. Arhton, Mrs.
O. P. Ellingson, Ruby Bloomenroth-er- ,

Walter C. Ordong, Rob' t Train,
Iaux Devino, Sad'e Garoutte, Mrs. Em
ma Pomeroy, Ruth Reynolds, A. F
Merchant William Norrs, Mrs. J A
Ksnnedy.'.M.-c-. Win. McCullon, M i

M. W. Kennedy, E. T. Wolvrton, Lex
Cope, H. Furncy, Win. McCuIlen, F
Roinman, J. W. Hodge, J. I itiid"o
J. C. Whittington, N. II. Itf: w, Joh,i
Hall Win. A. Walker, A. J Inron, O,
P. Eilinggon.

It looks as if the Bandon school
district is in for a lot of grief. They
have sold n $1 1,000 bond Ihhiio to
James N. Wright & Cn. of Denver
tho same people with whom this city
had so much trouble In rd. tinn to lb
fiMMMMI issue of refunding bond (
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